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Human apoIipoprotein(a) has a great size heterogeneity and consists of 38 kringle domains in the amino terminal and a serine proteasc domain 
in the carboxyl terminal. All but one kringle of apolipoprotein(a) are homologous to the fourth kringle of plasminogen. Howsever. the 38th kringle 
resembles the fifth kringle of plasminogen and it seems to have been deleted in simian species. The phylogenetic trees suggest that an ancestral 
apolipoprotein(a) may have started with a duplicate of a plasmmogen type protein. It also implies that deletion of the three kringles in the amino 
terminus followed. and that one of the remaining two kringles was duplicated in both human and simian species and the other was processed by 
a deletion in simian species after species separation. Thus. the number of kringles in other mammals not yet studied may vary considerably from 
species to species. 
Molecular evolution; Kringle; Blood coagulation: Serinc protease 
I. INTRODUCTION 
A group of wine proteases is involved in the cascade 
of blood coagulation and fibrinolysis [I]. Each of these 
active wine proteases consists of two polypeptide 
chains, A and B. The number of krjngles varies with the 
type of protease, but the A-chain has ‘kringle’ domains 
each containing approximately 80 amino acids. Cringles 
are a characteristic secondary structure formed by three 
pairs of intra~hain disulfidc bonds. Such a structure 
was first found in human prothro[nbiIl 121. The B-chain 
contains a protease domain that resembles trypsin. 
To elucidate the evolutionary origin of these 
homologous domains, \ve constructed a phylogenetic 
tree for the kringles of serinc protease and ape(a) in 
various organisms. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Urinary urokinase fplasminogen activator) and 
coagulation factor XII contain one kringle each [3]. 
Tissue-type plasminogen activator and prothrombin 
have two each [4,5]. The growth factor found in 
hepatocytes has four kringles [(;I, and plasminogen has 
five [7J. It is of particular interest to know how such a 
mosaic protein emerged from its ancestor during evolu- 
tion 181. 
Recently, 3X kringles have been found in human 
apolipoprotein(a) ~apo(a)) [9]. Ten kringles, at Ieast, 
are in the sequence of rhesus macaque [lo]; each of the 
kringles is very similar to its human counterpart. More 
kringles in rhesus macaques may be found by further 
analysis of DNA. A large number of kringles in ape(a) 
seem to be derived from the kringles of a plasminogen- 
type protein, since they are homologous to the fourth 
kringle of plasminogen (plgen 4). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows a phylogtnetic tree of all kringles that 
was constructed by the UPC; method, using amino acid 
sequences. The majority of kringles could be separated 
into the three major groups indicated by I, II and III. 
By this classification, all kringles of ape(a) except the 
38th (ape 38) belong to group I. The second and third 
kringles (plgen 2 and plgen 3) of plasminogen and the 
second kringle (HGF 2) of hepatocyte growth factor are 
in group Il. Ape 38, plgen I, and plgen S in group III 
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Fig. t. Phylogenctic trees of kringle domains. The tret sac con- 
structed by analysis of amino acid scquenccs. Three major groupi arc 
indicated by I, 11 and 111. Abbreviations: tPA, tissue-rypc 
plasminogen activator; uk, urohinaae; &en, pla,minogen; ~1170, 
apoliprotein(a); HGF, human hepatocyte growrh factor; hu. human: 
bo, bovine; po, porcine; mo, mouse. The numbers rcprwnt the 
kringle numbers from the N-terminus of each protein. Sources: 
pro(hu) [2,5], factorXll(hu) (31, tPA(hu) [al, HGl.(hu) [6]. pIgen 
[7], apo(hu) [9], apu(rhcsus) [lo], plgen(rhesua) [lo], prn(ho) jl7j, 
uh(mo) [is], uk(huf [I’,], uk(p0) [20], pIgen [Zl]. 
are differentially separated from the other 37 kringles 
of ape(a). 
The rate of amino acid s~bstjtut~o~ was calculated to 
be 0.956 x 10’*” per amino acid site per year, assuming 
that the divergence of mammals occurred 81) million 
years ago. Using this rate, we estimated the time of the 
evolutionary events that must have taken place in the 
past. 
The evolutionary development of kringle and ape(a) 
in human and simian species is summarized in Fig. 2. 
The following is based on an estimation of the 
divergence times for various branching points in the 
phytogertetic tree. An ancestral gene must have been of 
the plasminogen type with one kringle and one serine 
protease domain. About SO0 miilion years ago, the 
kringle was duplicated into two domains, one similar to 
an ancestral domain in groups I and II, and the other 
similar to an ancestor in group III. The former could 
have been similar to plgcn 4 (and plgen 4’) and the lat- 
ter similar to plgen 5 ’ ; corresponding to apo 38). Some 
300 million years ago, plgen 4’ was triplicated into three 
domains; plgcn 1’ , plgcn 2’, and plgen 3 I. Thus, the 
5 
plesminogen 
monkey human 
tree shows that afl the five kringles have existed in the 
plasminogen since about 300 million years ago. 
Therefore, it is considered that the ancestral molecule 
of ape(a) was a plasminogen-type protein having five 
kringles. 
About 80 million years ago, this plasminogen-like 
gene was duplicated into two genes; one formed ape(a) 
and the other became the present plasminogen. It is sup- 
ported by a cytogcnetical study that genes for humarl 
apofa) and plasminogen are located very close to each 
other on chromosome 6 with at q2.6-2.7 and ~12.7, 
respectively II4]. Accordingfy, apo 38 was probably 
derived from pigen 5 about 80 miliion years ago. 
Separation of the ancestral gene of the 37 other kringles 
from plgen 4’ was at almost the same time as when apo 
38 diverged from its ancestor. Then, a portion contain- 
ing plgen 1’ to plgcn 3’ was deleted in ape(a) of human 
and simian species. Thereafter, plgen 4’ underwent 
multiple duplications about 2 to 3 million years ago, 
giving rise to the 37 kringles in humans. in particuiar, 
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the 36th kringle acquired the ability to bind to 
apolipoprotein B-100 at an early stage of these duplica- 
tions. In simian species, the process was similar but in- 
dependent of the human homologuc because the diver- 
gence between humans and rhesus macaque had occur- 
red (about 45 million years ago) much earlier than the 
multiple duplication of plgen 4’ in humans. In par- 
ticular, plgen 5’ was deleted while plgen 4’ (apo28 - 
apo37) was multiplied in rhesus macaque. A similar 
result was obtained by another tree that was con- 
structed by the neigllbour-joinill~ method [lS] (data not 
shown). Note that this tree-making method does not re- 
quire assumption of a constant rate of amino acid 
substitution. 
To clarify the evolutionary processes of kringles in 
human and simian species further, we constructed a tree 
by the use of nucleotide sequences. The tree is much 
more informative at the nucleotide sequence level than 
at the amino acid sequence level, because the identical 
sequences of amino acids such as (apo2-29) were dif- 
ferent sequences as the corresponding sequences of 
nucleotides. However, this tree topology was essentially 
the same as the one in Fig. I. The rate of nucleotidc 
substitution was calcufated to be I.48 x IO-’ per site 
per year. Using this rate, the multiple duplications of 
plgen 4’ in human ape(a) were estimated to have occur- 
red 2 to 3 million years ago. This is consistent with the 
results that were obtained from the tree of amino acid 
sequences. 
Tomlinson et al. [IO] speculated that ape(a) emerged 
from its ancestor about 40 million years ago. However, 
our analysis shows that the ancestral molecule of apofa) 
evolved from the plasminogcn-like gene about 80 
million years ago. It implies that ape(a) appeared at 
almost the same time that the mam~ialian divergence 
took place. If this is the case, ape(a) may be found in a 
certain variety of mammalian species. It is also possible 
that the number of kringles in the proteins homologous 
to ape(a) would be found to vary largely with the 
species if the DNA of ape(a) in other mammals was se- 
quenced. The regions that were multiply-duplicated in 
ape(a) may be unstable because further duplications are 
likely to occur in this region. These duplications of 
plgen 4’ can be the cause of the size heterogeneity of 
ape(a). In fact, it is known that apoja) has several 
isoforms in human and simian species [LT]. 
Kringles are structurally autonomous units 1161. 
However, their consensus function is not well 
understood. Accumulation of sequence data from 
\.arious proteins would provide us with a better 
understanding of kringles and an anskier to the question 
of where they came from [ 151. 
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